
Rec meeting notes May 11th, 2016 @ 7 p.m.
Attendance: Jean Waldron, Holly McCann, Sarah Hoffmaster, Jodi Lefebvre
 
Bullet item topics: Race and Festival Weekend
 
1. Sponsorship: (race and festival)
Sarah Hoffmaster and Holly McCann will be working on sponsorship from local business to cover expenses from the
festival and race weekend.  Sarah and Holly will discuss who they are contacting as to not overlap. 
 
2. Race basics:
Jodi has booked the timing company, established on line sign ups (starting June 4th) through Lightbox.com, purchased
medals for top 5 boys and girls 12 and under for race prizes, ordered bibs and timing chips.  Holly has confirmed that the
selectmen are aware of the race and have given us the ok to move forward.  Sarah to talk with Police and Fire confirming
date/time/place of race and that they will be able to shut down Trundle Bed, part of Stumpfield and Cottage road for race
morning (approximately 1 hour total closure).  Pam Holland has offered again this year to contact local business for prizes
for the race goodie bags for top 3 male and female competitors.
 
3. Pancake breakfast
Russ Perry, that has been doing the pancake breakfast for the past few years, is unavailable to be in charge of that this year. 
We are seeking alternate options.  One option is possibly the Kensington Congregation Church to man the pancake
breakfast and it be offered on race morning.  The Rec offered to pick up supplies if the KCC can get the volunteers.  Jean
will talk with her committee to confirm. 
 
4. Festival basics:
Leslie has confirmed that the bungee trampoline, bouncy houses, fireworks, and live music have all been booked for
festival day.  We are in the process of looking for more volunteers for the day of the festival as it takes many hands to man
the features we are providing. 
 
5. Scavenger hunt:
Typically the scavenger hunt is on Sunday morning after festival.  We are working on the logistics of that happening, if and
when. 
 
Next meeting scheduled for June 8th at 7 p.m. at the Library
 


